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WHILE YOU SLEEP
RAILROADSOVERBlSCIIlf
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Snllrt, Culomcl uikI Cut hurtle PIII-kA- re Uneeda Biscuit
never disappoint! VViolent They'Aot on llowels hh '

;JVpM'P Acts In Nostrils.

n
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Take a Oascaret, tonight and thor-ughl- y

cleanse your Liver. Stomach

Further Control of Common

Carriers by Federal Com-missio- n

Is Urged.
and Howels, and you will surely feel
reat by morning. You men and wo

men who have headache, coated
ongue, can't sleep, are bilious, nerv- -' Cottolene

Lengthensmakes light, flaky biscuit
us and upset, bothered with a sick,
assy, disordered stomach, or have
'iickache and feel all worn out.

Are you: keeping clean inside with

RESOLUTION IS PASSED

ENDORSING GOVERNORSYourthat almost melt in your mouth.Shortens 'ascaretsi or merely forcln? a pas
sageway every few days with snlts.Your cathartic pills or castor oil .' This is

It contains no. greasy, indigestible hog
fat , . Cottolene is made from " choice vegeta Is important.Food

Apponl to ' the Supreme Court
" Upheld ly tho Slain

Officers.

Castarets Immediately cleanse and
cgulate the stomach remove the

tour, undigested and fermenting food
ble oil, and is by long odds the most healthful

fat for frying or shortening. ind foul gases; take the exoess bile
Irom waste matter and poison from
the intestines and liowels.Washington, Oct. IS. The National

Association of Railway Commissioners Ueniember, a Cascaret tonight willCottolene may cost a little more ner nmmrl than straighten you out by morning. Ayesterday adopted resolutions npprov
lug the recent action of the conven lOcent box from your druggist means

i clear hend Wad cheerfulness fortion of governors of various states at
Spring Iake, N. J., in authorizing the months. Don't forget the children.

lard but it: goes one-thir- d farther and is therefore worth
more... :

.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY : ,
presentation to the Supreme court of leacher must have three years of northe United States o fa brief supporting mal training, ami the assistance of n
the right of states to retaliate freight uperlntendent and a principal, therates within their borders. eln nf. textbooks itt nsvehologv and

hlld training nnsl special magazinesAdditional power to the Interstate
commerce commission was urged vig-
orously in a report of the legislative
committee from the association. The

' ii pedagogies, while most mothers
lave almost nothing in the way ot
ruining and special helps. Here is
.vhere the After School clubs' steps In.committee believed that the commis

sion ought to be empowered to require
a complete accounting System so that
the cost per unit of transportation
can be ascertained in conducting the
freight and passenger business Inter
state and intrastate of each railroad
iirid that the overheard charges may
be determined, ns to the results of pre
vlous classifications.

"With state and federal conimls
to' regulate with Justice tht$ af-

fairs of railroad corporations," 'said
U. S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAU
WILLIS L. MOORE. Chiet ' tho report, "It Is not a Utopian drean

It teaches the mother how to under-tnn- d

her children, and stimulates
lulivldual thought. It teaches a prac-Lic-

system of character growth, and
In effect a muwy lor the formation

vf good citizenship.
A home counsel is conducted, of
hich Mrs. Kilwin C. Grlce, of Phila-Iclplii-

is the executive director,
hrough personal correspondenie It

ndeavors to meet Individual prob- -

In charge of the exhibition here is
diss Charlotte Burnett, of New York,
i WenVsley College graduate, and gen-n- il

secretary of the Alter School
lub. Assisting her are Miss .Lillian
.athrop, n graduate of Columbia Unl-t'tslt-

who has charge of the directed
lay and story telling; Miss Kathleen
dams, a graduate of Columbia, who
as charge or the hnndlcrat work,
nd Miss May Stephenson, of Indiana,
he headquarters of tile club are in
'hiladelpliia.

to hope that the time is not far dis
tant when railroad securities will b
as safe as government bonds thereby
Justifying low and certain return
upon railroad, securities and corre
spondingly low rates for transporta
lion,"
Controvwsy Over (Sovcriiors' Action

A resolution by John G. Richards
jr., of South Carolina, approving th
action of the governors In appointing
a committee to Intervene between th
Supreme court of the United States It

the plea of protest asiiinst judlrlu
wanctlon of the proposition that th NEW MINISTER TO CUBA.
Ante authorities shall not have power
to regulate tholr intrastate rates cuus
ed acrimonious discussion. The ques-

You have never
Heard anyone say
'TheUneeda Biscuit
in that last package
were not as good as
usual."

You have never said
it yourself.

It is one thing to
make soda crackers
that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another
thing to make them
so that they are not
only always better
than all other soda
crackers, but always
of unvarying good'
ness.

The name "Uneeda"
stamped on every

one of i them means
that if a million
packages of Uneeda
Biscuit were placed
before you, you
could choose any
one of them, con-
fident that every
soda cracker in that
package would be
as good as the best
Uneeda Biscuit ever
baked. -

tt is f

5c a package never
sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

OtamilniMlaiMff.B,aMiitr.WlkMiMlMilM. .
wwiinlliinillmMilkioaitHlaliilitulil
iMmnntMft HM.athiwu taliiu) anulM,.smtan, thwMll kdim wlr fat Mnjriiiing. iPjjm U.
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Hon was raised In the Minnesota ami
Kentucky rate cases.

The resolution was objected to by
delegates, as a reflection upon the ju-

diciary. ' Mr. Richards disclaimed any
such reflection and accepted as a sub-

stitute a resolution by John J. (Jenton
of New Hampshire.. This recommend-
ed "the, full constitutional powers of
the state regulating the rates wholly
Within its birders."

With this modification the report of
the committee on legislation wa.
adopted. !

Reports covering demurrage Ji
which It was declared by Chairman
McKnlght, of Arkansas., that it take,
longer today to get freight to Its des-

tination by rail than It formerly tool
to send by mules and canal; safet
appliances. In which steel cars were
strongly advocated to insure safety U
passengers; and railway capitalization
of which Chairman Decker, of New
Vork, urged supervision, were present-
ed to tile conversion and adopted.

A resolution was adopted that nr
injunction should be granted by t

United States court to stay the en-
forcement of any order "made by a
commission authorized by state laws
to regulate or control common car-
riers or other public service corpora-
tions." :,
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Atl. akd Mil.
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L It la said "thot fish are now being
placed In Lake Juanlta at Weaver-vlll- e

for the purpose of stocking it for

Mr. A. M. Beaupre, United States
llnlster to Cuba, arrived In New York,

roni Rotterdam a few days ago, ac- -'if ft s i

if

sportsmen. - The kind of nsh with
which it will be stocked la the black
hasa. It la thought that they will

uiupanltd by Mrs. Beaupre. Mr. Beau-- ,

rt bas Just completed n service of
Uree and one-lial- f years at Minister to

TFMPER4TITAE.
thrive well In the lake as there are
thousands of minnows' in. It and nu-
merous frogs, which have been unmo33 lolland, and he said that It was wltb

reut regret that lie left Ills post there.

weather Willi probably nhowprn late
tonight or on Saturday; gllichtly
warmer tonight.

For North Carolina: Fair, except
shower lute tonlicht or on Baturday.
extreme went portion; slightly warmer
tonight extreme west portion; moder-
ate nortlieant wlnda on the const,

ftiimniflry or t'ondiUoiiH. .

A dlaturbance continuea over New
Finland and Tain la reported rom
portions of Maine, VirKinla, and Flor-
ida. Unsettled eondltlonsb with ahow-e- r

also prevail from the Dakota
southward to the weat Gulf coast, the
maximum amount of precipitation
noted being 1.66, at Kansas City, Mo.

The .continued eastward drift of un
area of hlxh barometric pressure now
central over the Great lttkes will be
succeeded by unsettled weather in this
vicinity, with prolmlily showers Inte
toniKlii or on Saturday, with warmer
tonight, '

, It. T. UNUI.KT. "
Observer Weather Bureau.'

Normal today: Temperature 5S de-
gree , Precipitation .08.

lested since the dam was constructed,
and the bass can feed on them. The
rains recently have helped much in
filling the lake.

NEW CHILD TRAINING
METHOD IS OUTLINED ltKtRtRKltKKattt

t A PARI 3 HINT.

tRKRftKtftKltK

Ashevillc 4 (16

Atlantic City , t' tiR
Augusta ...,....,., 56 82
Charleston . . . . ; !0 SO
Charlotte BO 72
Jacksonville .. , .. ... BR IU
KVy West ... .... 80
Knoxvllle .. ,. '. ; ...... BO 70
Mobile 6S 8
New Orleans . . . . - 70 Hi
Raleigh

k , . . . 50 73
Savannah .... 58 82
Washington .......... 50 R

Wilmington .. .. .. 54' T

forecasts until 8 p. m. Saturday for
Ashevilln and vMnHy:- Unsettled

CASTOR I A
' lor Infants tuA CaiMran.

fha Kind You Havs Always Ec'Jf
Bears tho

iignatui of

WITNESS SPECTACULAR MINE EXPLOSION IN NEW YORK HARBOR.
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L'sruw vlvt turban. Marls Ouy.

Carlisle, (Pa.) dispatch to Phlladel
phia Idgtri i ! . '. ., i -

This country's 1!rt exhibition of
methods used in scientific child cul
Hire, as taugnt by the After School
club of America, is being held In Car-
lisle, brought here largely through tin
influence of Mrs, Edward V. Kiddle
of this borough, president of tht
State Federation of Pennsylvania ,

and a member of the advisor)
board of the After School club move-
ment. . .. ,

The training and moral' and Intel
lectual development of the children
to build a futuro citizenship of supe-
rior duality, la the motive which hat
developed the society, and tho display
of the practical .work aecom
pliahed, - assembled here within tlu
past ton days, will soon begin a toui
of both eastern and western states. ,

Originated by the late Dr. James A
Canfleld, former president of the Uni-
versity of Kansas, former chancelloi
of the University of Nebraska, formei
president of the University of OhH
and at the time of the conception ol
the plan librarian of Columbia Uni-
versity, the Idea of tha After School
club of America grew, and took shape
following the Child Welfare emigres
held at the White House during Presi-
dent Roosevelt's administration.

After conferences with Dr. Hamil-
ton Wright Mable, associate editor of
the Outlook; Melvll R. Dewey, formor
president of the' American Ubrary as-

sociation, and director many educa-
tional interests; Klmer Kllsworth
Brown, then National Commlmdonei

r education; Dr. Martin (J. . lirum-liaug-

superintendent of school In
Philadelphia, and others, exMrlmentr
were conducted. These were to find a
sene and helpful basis for a dual plan
of education which would be the
greatest help to the mother who

the best for herself In the Held
of child study and culture, and the
h at for her children In literary equip-
ment and wholesome Influences

The plan was shown to be one of
educational Influence and

Importance, Thomas R. Patton, Jr.,
of Philadelphia, a wealthy altruist,
furnlNhed tue necessary funds for the
liiiiiiihing of the movement, and.lt
has become a big factor In the home
circles of America.

The After ftclttntl club's method of
child culture Is based on the fact that
t:i teacher, alter study and spa, lipreparation. In as the child In charge
for sulv live hours out of the 24 dur-
ing only- - ISO of the 3f days of the
year after the child has neurly passed
the stue of character building. The
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NICHOLS WAY

LAUNDRY

WORK

ALWAYS A

PRIZE ,

WINNER.

PHONE 95
"

. :.4

AsKevBleKft!.".
Special reduced farea will bo ,

sold October 7th to Jth from
all stations ia western North
Carolina to AAeville. f

Final limit nil tickets on re-

turn, to reach original starting
point not later than midnight
October 16th, 1911. ..

All tickets limited to "contlnuou.
passage Jn both directions.

Apply to your local ticket atsnt, or
write lo the undersigned.
J. ii. wool.. u. ii. t.ntm!,!lt. Pnss. Agt. City Pass Ti. k. t

. .
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Orsr bunr f!t hat
Gxumii or V7AT1J at m 3jm Cotton Mini Moment aftfj Explosion,

ruLL, Height.
the nisRiillleHit spectacle of the sinking of iiiiiiKiimri

AshtvXEs Lcrry,
. .1. A. Miclolt, Mgr.lu. I. lfiv-fiiii- h t'ltsst Arllllerv mine f.nad niul Hired

India-Cret-

"All the same tlreeoe would better
not take advantage of tha situation
lo monkey with Crete-,- says The
Charlotte- Observer. Ces, Turkey

'might find herself
iJauvlU ittuUluf. I

N"" Vrk HnrlHir recently wltt)esel t
M by niiti. i '1 . in;. i .o un the snnnal mine practt 'e of

,niiin.,ne huii.l.-i,- .m..U of (Hineoltou eactl, were
'"''"k' tu "hlia" nit wf ! three attempt. ... '

UuluiuitcU uver ta'tuu tiuuk-- If t emu laumU, tb


